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Col. Salmon, M.D., mnedical direetor, V.S. Nationaj
for Mental ilygiene, took up the subjeet (If tiie plrxr ~
nervous and mental cases. Ile advanced the opijjoýjha tiit<mItishould establiali wards for the treatment of mentad 4isk&e,, lirc-ftended that these cases should be cae fo>r in this wa rahe tha f4iiiltheir way into police courts. Neurotics and éfel shork r»41 wl*vmost instances amenable ta treatment. By proper tnua-eti h,%sands of men had been saved to the army,

With this view of Dr. Salmon we are in aeord but w. Awisj to sijalthat shell.-shoek is an unfortunate term nd has le tomrhMftx(The fact is that sheil shock is a neuro&s arising out of thi. :tre nfWapart altogether from the bursting of shela. Ver7 man c&mofwmay be called sheil shock have happened when the p*ln ___ý% ,,near where shella exploded. LI wars of hygone tijtt,"M.fr
of nervous trouble was found and when sliella jhjd -nni (4m.ill

Dr. C. J. 0. Hastings spoke on the imnporta»" of 8tate. leaith i[urance. Re was of the opinion that it wotuid b. of,. mwi hi mnrhpayng ntoa coxumon fund about 50 eents, weekiy a wonkingM e>l

thiat there were 2,500,000 wage earners in Cnad.~ an htle&i
through sîckness would be about $67,0fl00teu

Dr. Wadsworth took up the subjeet of v.eile and ser in i____gHe held that vaccines did flot give eoInplete immnity. thug ildappear that some ixmnunity was obtained by thiii use
On the matter of serum therapy Sir JamesGat mta& ft'bthat he had contributed a paper on thia subject 27y&g0re uthe writing-s of Ehirlichi that lhad wo for, the latter th. NtbjPrrýlthia contention the Canada Laneet is in a positin to VeiýVtfe&mo

Sir James Grant to priority.
The oft iscussed topic of the peenio of veeeàdssew

taen up by Col. Dr. E. L. Ke>res, of New Yok and 3&r R, Ruml of
the .Aneriean Soeiological Association lo fNwyjk 4r UMsaid that the segregation areas had been eIosed fro th tnpitehygiene and not of morals. Dr. Keyes deelare thtvurejd»*
jaad removed more mien from the ranks of the army thnhdruli
The prô>bIem of prevention, howeverrmisuole;adc e beto somneone or other of the wellkknown iuethods 0f lieense 'hl" n~ispeetion, the free treatment of the infeeted, these, ,h
anyone who spreads the disease, andpestntduai.

Dr. Cordon Bates, of Toronto, atated that thr er nCnd5o<yiw sufferîng front the worst fori n f th-~ A


